DR.MICHELLE
M. SCOTT.DMD

NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
THISNOTICEDESCRIBES
AND
HOWHEALTHINFORMATION
ABOUTYOUMAYBE USEDAND DISCLOSED
HOWYOUCANGETACCESSTO THISINFORMATION.
PLEASEREVIEWIT GAREFULLY.
THEPRIVACY
OF YOURHEALTHINFORMATION
IS IMPORTANT
TO US.
OURLEGALDUW
We are requiredby applicablefederaland statelawto maintainthe privacyof your healthinformation.We are also
requiredto giveyou this Noticeaboutour privacypractices,our legalduties,and your rightsconcerningyour health
information.We mustfollowthe privacypracticesthat are describedin this Noticewhileit is in effect. This Notice
takeseffecl0411412003,
andwill remainin effectuntilwe replaceit.
We reservethe right to changeour privary practicesand the terms of this Noticeat any time, providedsuch
changesare permittedby applicablelaw. We reservethe right to makethe changesin our privary practicesand
the nerurterms of our Noticeeffectivefor all healthinformationthat we maintain,includinghealthinformationwe
createdor receivedbeforewe madethe changes.Beforewe makea significantchangein our privacypractices,we
will changethis Noticeand makethe newNoticeavailableuponrequest.
You may requesta copy of our Noticeat any time. For more informationabout our privacypractices,or for
additionalcopiesof this Notice,pleasecontactus usingthe informationlistedat the endof this Notice.

USESANDDISCLOSURES
OF HEALTHINFORMATION
We useand disclosehealthinformationaboutyou for treatment,payment,and healthcareoperations.For
example:
Treatment: We may use or discloseyour healthinformation
providerproviding
to a physicianor otherheatthcare
treatment
to you.
Payment: We may useand discloseyour healthinformationto obtainpaymentfor serviceswe provideto you.
HealthcareOperations: We may use and discloseyour healthinformationin connectionwith our healthcare
operations. Healthcareoperationsinclude quality assessmentand improvementactivities,revierrtring
the
competenceor qualificationsof healthcareprofessionals,evaluatingpractitionerand provider performance,
conductingtrainingprograms,accreditation,
certification,
licensingor credentialing
activities.
Your Authorization: In additionto our use of your health informationfor treatment,paymenlor healthcare
operations,you may give us writtenauthorization
to use your healthinformationor to discloseit to anyonefor any
purpose. lf you give us an authorization,
you may revokeit in writingat any time. Your revocationwill not affect
any use or disclosurespermittedby your authorizationwhile it was in effect. Unlessyou give us a written
authorization,
we cannot use or discloseyour healthinformationfor any reasonexceptthose describedin this
Notice.
To Your Familyand Friends: We mustdiscloseyourhealthinformationto you,as describedin the PatientRights
sectionof this Notice. We may discloseyour healthinformationto a family member,friendor otherpersonto the
extentnecessaryto helpwith yourhealthcareor with paymentfor yourhealthcare,
but only if you agreethatwe may
do so.
Percons Involved In Gare: We may use or disclosehealthinformationto notifo,or assistin the notificationof
(includingidentifyingor locating)a family member,your personalrepresentative
or anotherpersonresponsible
for
your care,of your location,your generalcondition,or death. lf you are present,then priorto use or disclosureof
your healthinformation,we will provideyou with an opportunityto objectto suchusesor disclosures.In the event
of your incapacityor emergencycircumstances,
we will disclosehealthinformationbasedon a determination
using

judgmentdisclosingonly healthinformationthat is directlyrelevantto the person'sinvolvementin
our professional
your healthcare.We will also use our professional
judgmentand our experiencewith commonpracticeto make
reasonableinferencesof your best interestin allowinga personto pick up filled prescriptions,
medicalsupplies,xrays,or othersimilarformsof healthinformation.
Marketing Health-RelatedServices: We will not use your healthinformationfor marketingcommunications
withoutyourwrittenauthorization.
Requiredby Law: We may useor disclosbyour healthinformationwhenwe are requiredto do so by law.
Abuse or Neglect:We may discloseyourheatthinformationto appropriate
authoritiesif we reasonablybelievethat
you are a possiblevictim of abuse,neglect,or domesticviolenceor the possiblevictim of othercrimes. We may
discloseyour heafthinformationto the extentnecessaryto avert a seriousthreat to your healthor safetyor the
healthor safetyof others.
National Security: We may discloseto militaryauthoritiesthe heafthinformationof Armed Forcespersonnel
undercertaincircumstanoes.We may discloseto authorizedfederalofficialshealthinformationrequiredfor lawftrl
intelligence,
counterintelligence,
and othernationalsecurityactivities.We may discloseto correctional
institutionor
law enforcementofficialhavinglawfulcustodyof protectedhealthinformationof inmateor patientundercertain
circumstances.
AppointmentReminders: We may use or discloseyour healthinformationto provideyou with appointment
reminders(suchas voicemailmessages,postcards,or letters).
PATIENTRIGHTS
Access: You havethe rightto lookat or get copiesof your healthinformation,
with limitedexceptions.You may
requestthat we providecopiesin a formatotherthan photocopies.We witl usethe formatyou requestunlesswe
cannotpracticablydo so. (Youmustmakea requestin writingto obtaina@essto your healthinformation.You
may obtaina form to reguestaccessby usingthe contactinformationlistedat the end of this Notice.We will
chargeyou a reasonable
cost-basedfee for expensessuchas copiesand stafftime. You may alsorequestaccess
by sendingus a letterto the addressat the endof this Notice. lf you requestcopies,we will chargeyou $0.50for
eachpage,$20.00per hourfor stafftimeto locateand copyyour healthinformation,and postageif youwantthe
copiesmailedto you. lf you requestan alternative
format,we will chargea cost-basedfee for providingyour health
informationin that format. lf you prefer,we will preparea summaryor an explanation
of yourhealthinformationfor
a fee. Contactus usingthe informationlistedat the end of this Noticefor a full explanation
of our fee structure.)
Disclosurs Accounting: You havethe rightto receivea list of instancesin whichwe or our businessassociates
discfosedyour healthinformationfor purposes,otherthan treatment,payment,healthcareoperationsand certain
otheractivities,for the last 6 years,but not beforeApril 14, 2003. lf you requestthis accountingmorethan oncein
a 12-monthperiod,we may chargeyou a reasonable,
cost-basedfee for responding
to theseadditionalrequests.
Restriction: You havethe right to requestthat we placeadditionalrestrictionson our use or disclosureof your
healthinformation.We are not requiredto agreeto theseadditionalrestrictions,but if we do, we will abideby our
agreement(exceptin an emergenry).
Alternative Gommunication: You have the right to requestthat we communicatewith you about your health
informationby alternativemeansor to alternativelocations.(You must make your request in writing.) Your
requestmust specifythe altemativemeansor location,and providesatisfactoryexplanationhow paymentswill be
handledunderthe altemativemeansor locationyou request.
Amendment: You have the right to requestthat we amendyour healthinformation. (Yourrequestmust be in
writing,and it must explainwhy the informationshouldbe amended.)We may denyyour requestundercertain
circumstances.
ElectronicNotice: lf you receivethis Noticeon our Web siteor by electronicmail (+mail), you are entitledto
receivethis Noticein writtenform.

